
Announcements for the week of 10/23/2017 – 10/27/2017 

TUESDAY October 23rd  

Hello Franklin Cougars, here are today’s announcements!  

Faculty and staff. Walgreen's will be giving flu shots on Wednesday October 25 between 11:45am 

and 1:00 pm in the conference room in the atrium on the main campus. There is no out of pocket 

charge. Please bring your id badge and your insurance card.  Please contact the nurse for any 

questions or concerns. 

 

The PTSA Reflections are due this Wednesday, so show off your talent in writing, dance, art and other 

ways. See your English or fine art teacher for more details.  

The annual Chic-Fil A contest between Coronado and Franklin kicks-off this Thursday so spread 

the word. Whenever you, your friends or family or anyone you know goes to the chic-fil A on 

Mesa near Wal-Mart tell them to mention that they are supporting Franklin high school.   

ATTENTION SENIORS! If you have not taken your senior photos with Prestige they will be here 

today from 8:30 am to 4pm. They will be located at the main campus, above the small gym. The cost is 

only ten dollars and other packages are available, call (915) 587-8818 for more details. 

One more thing seniors, and senior teachers, your panoramic photo will be taken on Thursday at 

9:30 am in front of the school. This is a great tradition, you may purchase the photo the following 

day, they will be selling them in the foyer at the main campus. 

 

College Night will be this Thursday, October 26th from 6 to 8pm in the Main Gym, come one come all! 

 

Attention all students! Interested in going to college in Austin, but don't like the idea of a big school 

with big classes, then St. Edward's University might be a good choice for you. Come learn more about 

St. Ed's when they visit the Go Center on Tuesday. All you need to do is get a pass from Mr. Couder in 

room South-133. 

If you applied to become a general member of student council the list is posted on the door of 

student activities, the next step is to pick up your due form. Swing by West-111 as soon as 

possible!  

Need hours? Bring in empty toilet paper rolls to student activities, last day to do this is this Wednesday 

by 4pm. Get 30 minutes per roll.   

Attention DECA Members: There will be a meeting over competition on Thursday during lunch. 

Please be in Mrs. Knapps's room by 12:15p. 

Attention students:  Homework Haven will be closed on Wednesday afternoon due to Parent/Teacher 

conferences. 

Major Key Alert!! Key Club is having a general meeting today after school in room 224 at the 

magnet campus. We will be electing our clubs T shirt, Class representatives, and upcoming 

events. Can't wait to see you guys there!!  

callto:(915)%20587-8818
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Congratulations to the Pianists that auditioned for the Dzmitry Ulasiuk Masterclass.  You all did a great 

job, and thank-you to Mr. Arreola and Ms. Morgan-Thornton for serving as judges. There are only 3 

spots available, as we have guests from Jefferson Silva and a Home schooler performing as well. The 

Rankings are as follows: 

1. Eric Blanco 

2. Amerika Granillo 

3. Michael O’Bannon 

4. Julia Hausman 

5. Melchior Herrera (alternate) 

6. Mia Gonzalez (alternate) 

Please see Mr. Reza to obtain a Photo Release form. 

 

Congratulations to Chess Club this last Saturday! At the tournament hosted by the Texas Chess 

Association, Ryan King came in second place at the advanced level, and Ricky Tran came in first 

place at the intermediate level! They competed against players from all over El Paso! 

Congratulations again!! 

3 Franklin Cougar Cross Country regional qualifiers traveled to Lubbock yesterday where they competed against the very 

best in the region as well as in the state of Texas.  Jacobo Wedemeyer fell short of qualifying for State.  However, Jacobo 

did run his personal best time of the year with a time of 16:13.  Andrea Perez missed State by less than 3 seconds!  It 

was heartbreaking but Andrea did shatter her personal best time and represented Franklin with a time of 18:11!  Way to 

go Dre!!   Franklin did have one state qualifier by the name of Eva Jess.  Eva has been dominating this season and did not 

disappoint with a 5th place qualifying time of 17:17!  Eva will traveling to Austin next Friday where she will compete 

against all of the State qualifiers in Texas!  Good luck Eva and congratulations to Jacobo and Andrea!  We are so proud of 

you! 

 

Today’s Lunch Lines at the Cougar Café  

1) General Tso Chicken with brown rice and stir fry vegetables 

2) Carrots & Celery with Dip, Fresh oranges and Peach Mango Applesauce 

3) Chicken Sandwich with tater-tots 

4) Beef tacos with Mexican rice  

5) The Entre salad today is a Large Fresh Chicken Caesar Salad 

In addition, we have a “Snack Bar” with a variety of items for everyone --- including Nutri-Grain bars! 

Lunch tomorrow will be only Chicken Sandwiches, Hamburgers and Peanut Butter and Jelly  

Sandwiches due to early release. 

 

This concludes today’s announcements, have a terrific Tuesday! 


